
Welcome to Lincoln, Nebraska! 
 

  We are glad you are here! Due to local health restrictions, we are unable to  
  offer concessions at the tournament, but do not worry – there are plenty of  
  nearby places to eat and wonderful places to visit in Nebraska’s capital city.  

Visit the tournament website for an interactive map and more suggestions! 
www.lincolneagles.com/mahhc  

Morning coffee/breakfast 
○ The Mill: Craft micro-roaster with decadent drinks. 
○ Meadowlark Coffee & Espresso: coffee house offering espresso & sandwiches amid local art, 

with live music & readings. 
○ The Coffee House: Coffee, espresso, tea, bakery, specialty cakes and pastry. 
○ Waffleopolis: Waffles, wizards, wonuts --- featuring tasty breakfast & lunch options for the waffle 

wizard in your life. 

Quick stops 
○ Experience the world famous, Runza. This fast food chain, that began in Nebraska, is named 

for its iconic runza sandwich, but also has the best onion rings in town. More than 10 locations 
in town. 

○ Honest Abe’s: (2 Locations)  great creative burgers, and a whole lot of gloriously honest food.  
○ Valentino’s Pizza is another Nebraska original and longtime Lincoln tradition.  
○ Lazzari's offers New York style pizza right here in Lincoln. 
○ Try a more creative pizza at Yia Yia's. 

Local sit down favorites 
○ Lazlos: (2 locations) Creative comfort food on a hickory grill. 
○ Fireworks: Offering from scratch recipes with contemporary flair with wood fired cooking. 
○ Toast: Neighborhood restaurant inspired by the European cafe bar.   
○ LeadBelly: Lincoln’s own contemporary culinary twist on the traditional bar and grill, located in 

the heart of the booming Haymarket. 
○ Tico’s: Long tradition of serving great Mexican food.  
○ The Watering Hole: (4 locations) Claims the best wings in town (Get ‘em grilled!), and we can’t 

disagree.  

Sweet Treats 
○ Ivanna Cone: A one of a kind family owned and operated premium handmade ice cream shop. 
○ (402) Creamery: Local ingredients used to make small batches, super premium, made from 

scratch ice cream.  
○ UNL Dairy Store: Premium handmade dairy products on UNL East Campus.  

 
Shopping 

○ SouthPointe Pavilions: (27th & Pine Lake) This area includes a variety of shops, fast food and 
sit-down restaurants. 

○ Downtown Lincoln and the Historic Haymarket Explore restaurants and shops offering unique 
products from the Cornhusker state. 

○ Railyard: Lincoln's premier entertainment district, with several restaurants and a giant outdoor 
TV. 

○ Gateway Mall: (61st & O) A great selection of stores all under one roof 
○ Nebraska Sports: (66th & O) Grab the sports gear you need (or forgot) at our local sports  

shop.  Discount coupons included in the team packages! 
 

 
 

                For more things to do in Lincoln, check out 100 Things to Do Lincoln Before You Die, written by  
                Lincoln Eagles mom, Gretchen Garrison. 


